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ftd w l ty  of North Dakota 
In partial .fa lflllw w t of the roqiii^^rsto 
for tho Otgroo of 
• brtor of 3eionee
$Mnd Forte, dearth Qabote
I'M® Atattvoot of ft thools ocAm&ttftd fcgr iWIa S* H»ig i» p a rtia l 
falflllssam t i f  tho m jal*«cm ia fa r  th t Sopo* of HMtor o f Soieneo 
i** tho B h lw ftity  of B irth Dakota, in  harftfcy  ft.ppwwid by th t Comittoo 
under ntsw tho work haa boon done.

z
Tbs la s t phase of th is  stadjr m » ootteerned -1th tho nor sent o f 
thtWHMM* or dwwsas© o f thoto defeet® f r «  one pear to  the i i « i .
The oonelmtoon of th is  otadfer w e  os IWdtassst 
<1) Skin and post urn dofeete oonstltotod the ^ sst pr<nml«nt 
srsa o f defects w er the olght^oor parlor!, fo lio  ^  hr 
dental end oesdar defects fa  th a t order,
(2) Wooo lliM i H  defects » alsad fourth in  to ta l mseber of 
dofialaneies*
<3) Throat, ear and vox, and oaMlno dofoets mdo op tbs le a st 
pttam lm t area of defietenoioe over tho o lg b t^ m r period. 
0 5  There m*© paeoastage doereaeee In a l l  o f the defeats even ̂  
the eigh t-rear period oswopfc thoce of tho th ro a t.
HA§ rtbaltfctA b f (WU t* !%**§ 4a ptvkiiaX Sv&till*mnl
of tho vwggSvftWHt* tfe* tho Dosrwi of !%*#%<» of ioiono* in  Ws© 
of iwrUi NtortA* 4® herOfagr m ppm m i \s? th»  
ttjdor tftNMt the wwte has boon i«©*
f /^ l-< -«-<̂>—-C—
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< r’ ^  %** c3 ri c< r? "a
sm ir a  i
It is  igeeetmlly recojsiiaod that the school health prosrreiFt is  
an essential unit of the to ta l nhwtlSH jpeogran, hot i t  la  quite 
surprisin'* hew l i t t le  in  bain® done in th is am * ^ooortltng to  
loaders in the fie ld , there ar® cfoangm in  the health probleris of 
school are® children, and consequently, oohool health procedures non' 
to bo aclaptod to those ohanging oonditiota#.
Frequently the question is  raiood, do w  nood t i l j t l  
hoalth eranlnstjUns?** Itorasts vary justly question the nood for 
soah amndmtians vhan already their children are under the super- 
vision o f a private practitioner and haws boon enmlNMl for striming 
or tho Toy Scouts or for adtsdesion to  coop.
'Schools anowor th a t they are interest® ! hwmtm  they oast 
know whether the child is  in  proper physical coalition  from am  
year to  tho meet to  obtain the nost fro s hla school oesporionoes. 
the school fJttst fenow whether or not the pupils oan partic ipate 
in  the whole school pewpem o r je s t port of I t ,  or whether tho proqiwa 
raiet be especially  m d ifio d  fo r the indiwidm l ch ild , g%rtiw> o r», 
there is  a elooo rolotim aM p between physical health of the child 
and h is a b ility  to  le a rn ,1
l Cyro3 *1, ’'hc«woll, S chool noalih ’Jssaninationo, • Journal of
i. M l .  XXX (mgr 1959), pp, 1A%5A5.
1
2
3f tb s «MM m ot TOp«*st a .!*jpskJo bssfttuttt o f m m  ftipKteil 
mmUftSm Shkti i s  » w M  o r son t»  eorpwa&«! fo r, theco baa 
bos® a ta s to  of tho tasp&;$OTB# MWW? cio «©11 os tho tin s  of the 
toashor is*! mmdl.
tfco nroblca tilth  tfsloh tho tJ r tis r  i s  oonoorm*! is  in  tho arm  
of Sm ith cht^m usp a *  by the stMnfcy tasl&h rarso  to  doiowdn® 
oortoin pfegwldol defeats, i f  any, in  tho school oJd&tam, Mmpo 
0f®oi£&ml2sr, tho w itw  hoped to  (1) dofeowln® In tMoh aroao tho 
g rm tosi ranker of dofw te uoro to  bo fo o d , (2) la s t ly  to  t*y to  
d4*SBSi* i f  those AoCssts wags tafcer* oam o f t f te r  they haw© bom 
gwMjSWSPOd *
% te study Will ho pxrtlotiJnriy IniSKwtod in  tho nam oomem 
datfOerto o f school c h lfe o n , *i»h as l*«fc o f dartfcal earo, M ost*** 
Iwwtog and v ision, poor pooiuro, anti m lm lr ltld n .
Ac roarfcieiwd ppm tem fty the oam ty  health mime mhos health 
ohm l^am  m  tho  otudanle moo em sy yasvc bat to  altow oto  grades, 
:'*iporta «*» than m at to  the oohool, oiU ns dofoeis, i f
an7. health reports SV» am m ®  in  tho Sh^e School, whoro
they haroo boon redo aooosoibl® to  tho uv ito r,
&W«fccey SSethod boa bom mod fltr trea tin g  th s data* 
the f ix a te  of the start/ f i r s t  cronomtod, than tabolatod 
ard tho pommtaroo then found. Also, jm enA fttpt of fm m m m  o r 
dMMMMi oar© dotordbwd.
3
Tho feoul&c vmm than awd y o i  and mewlaslae* %msm th m
dw & ,
£b© parpaoo of th is  study aae to  dotordn® vbam  tho f@rm%mb 
»»»*«» of fty a taa l a M f i  Joy stop an a i ^ y o a r  period In atwtents 
tn  a Clean B sebm l eyetm  tn  the S tate of 8wtfe DaJgota.
*bi§ study 1*5 also  <3®oAifs«l to  dntsrrAn© tho jaBwontogja o f imnwao® 
or dawcss© to  those defeat® feon am  year to  tho neat*
I t  w  hoped th a t th is  shady ncfcjht bring to  istnd tho inportanoe 
of baal&h ShoalMt$0 and %tm o t o t o  a betto r Sneight in  n*p*d to  
tho mads of the#© stntlontcs*
This »tti% «$& ho dalln itad  to  tho ato&wt© of th is  Claes 8 
Mheol agwfewt t#so hem andsrpn* physical eaMrifoattorts a# mde hsr 
t te  oossnty hoalth name w ar tho «$ght-pear period.
Health trihoafcwapa ar© given ovary year hat to  alteamatc gradaa 
only, ThofNafaffO, I t  a n  hoped th a t a good arose MotlQd optid b® 
sbfcfttned fo r th is  study,
th is  study is  ll-iitoc’ to  tho foot th a t them  health oaanim&ians 
am  not give a t tlso s a »  tin e  oaab year* On© year they idlest ho 
















































SfMMnd, ram m o OMtffiKioS tilth  lack a t mmtp* 33-#? pas* aotxt, and 
th isd , tho fngdo* afojoat&m to  troatwecst, l/f-*! pop oont*
IVon th is  ctuhr, the mstij&e a&mXwMi th a t the atibool has 
a«j«ta3m powSM* to  mkset (1) tho harm oaomaia®
toaohw* asm help d th  ttsntlgr (2 ) tho school oan help
with wmm&fir  tw  loam* obo#, (J) school© obemM ppm&tSm.
an apjmfowAttf’ fo r etaffioiosit health \am&adt*a ORgNS&onoeo to  pupils 
m  thscr fenow the d m im M lltj of t£*aatmni, (h) tho school woods to  
®*®ic the aoopomt&ori a t adult athaaotion gr oape to  in stru c t the parents 
in  health atonstelo and to  sharia© theta* a tttta d m  toward health 
piffllM f,. 1%o author £« lt th a t taasn * s t  m s of IranoacwaKIn w ins 
booftimo the boat j^^do ian  oonrot d© tho 30b alone,
Ifedban ©too#* in  bar stad^t otatod th a t thor© m a  a big diffosw 
cm© bafoMrt a©rel3r to llin g  tho students about health and lo ttin g  
then penstio© aetaal health In ISfOw&tfcS sitoationo*'"
Xho ws& tho health teaching m a carried m  in  tho school dolor* 
aiaed whether the end-frodiast m s a !«^t4><dwsatod pogAl or i»© 2^ 
on# who had m m  health ix£mrmtitm» t$ni p artlo ij» ticn  o f a l l  
toaohsa®, parents, oormmm!%  health w to w i, oohool i^Vsioions, 
aid dogtiart* .in jjgNfetf pupils an ©ppartunliy to  practice thed? 
doainatsl© '.m lth  behavior through osporlenoae m s a big facto r In 
to® s&oaocc of tho fcsgSMt*
jh*
*3ta*r, Im.[tv a l t .
^ H t>
^ 1,1... v«iAiH *■*■ '-■- -■- JI  -iwul *1 ?%{**'? |  ..^ i, , :jk. Al % ii iiHi -ffli i , .  -L|| ,1 w IIHnTMiiil'LK fH te«.«®1-'*3*3̂15̂ •»&•& $* -ww$ Cn®1 IWIwf
Chile®® luncwtiffa^ls'ii pc?«©wal appoamase and testy p^sHtto^^5
tM a u ttslj Sfidioatet the. tin ier field#  o f teitsnoce to  b© ooulaif Itygief*it 
<2̂ iite.1 nen%* and i te t
1t5to stodtf o lio  abouod th a t m ro © teslt fo© a llo tted  to  
Iw ilth co“s ,©«3 end th© mfiw$i8 # te tD  bo pteMd i*i fo a l ISf® 
a ttw tlo rs  in oniar to  have a aw e jaao ttoal Appsmeh and as a net* 
ImMoBOl farce fo r haaliii inetroettaii.
wfWfiirtr-j- 'S 'fyd in iA-., mi j t , I f 1 -A  j-’tipv* . « A * *-#.*3 ' ^ f >**iliLlli*.MiJ‘ flr i 'l f l 1* '  f t  JTMf.l-l̂ sS;s>Jr * v w . i 5 |  t̂ pŵP I* 'SwI^ f aMsOT̂aMpQ'
on School • fo lt th a t tw ill nawntraHtloo bw»® ewffliilantiV
eum® of tbs need fo r M rliif tijliu iit te s lth  afeisiteen» the teeabtof 
of health aStsasiiinn in  the swfcoeie o f th is ooawts^ t*t§ do«UM»! to  
las naily  bahtad the litttNHtfbpw?
Its® a te »  c«w3aM*tei etfl te n d  on- te a  ro s^ lts  of the siswwjeith 
aranay of tho sta tes of health In tho tedied Siteo»* Sho
e irw / ttemrod a dttal p tsrt^o# aanalgrt CD to  iiw entifate the teftilKSng 
of lie&Xth adeeetifiio i s  the high mhmlm  o f the te n te r*  and (2) to  
te«$tilr® oonteiffldlsg the ifsrlaRSa csoH i^j® end tareivaroity -ppogfie* te sto—
Inf fiaepM ftive p n m m A  to  tea  fte td  -if te s lte  ®lm»tion,
-teor î the intew o-tisi; fa sts  «roal@d in  th is  st.-st^r, tm  m m  
to  Uoogvo m iM M n Cl) itomm W*»o is -a  d M iio n  botaeon ofty  «nd 
•owntey schoo l %0temm$ th® ^oalilgr of health taaoMn®■ in  e«wy nfton 
OTiwfei* in  tho eobaolDi and (2) 3h t̂ -ois-aral- eloiaaeifeaw
7
wliool taac!w s eendf m m  to  be h itte r  pm m w $ and tend to  ebser a
8
groat** Iz&waat in  teaching boaHth foots to  tfasir atotfonfca than do 
ooroaiarr school pmrew»lie® t o i l s l  a^flam tiori lb? the foswsr is  
the a&eoor r^ tie r -o b ip  of the- otKanfcqr #ehoola to  the ootrty  health  
dopartwwist ard a gre»$*P tilling?*®**® to  co rporate  on « w y  lo w l. 
For the la tter , the greater noshor of o&eaeotarr teachers tm *  to  bo 
noro arr? « g er  to attend tn^eahdoe tooetthg pm;pwm» and
aediMMM openoarod %  ooe*#*Aty haaltfo aggmateo*
WndrithB In her otmiy of a eollege prefietarxip to s t in  h r- 
gteoe, oooMlxxiHiS th a t Uvsm we* midc^oe th a t new- rl®#roa* pm&mm 
of teaching (M M  a t a l l  lovelc of train ing  i f  7m m  &h*lto 
sro to  1*5 equipped with taftimMtion on the bast* of wWUah they 
#wM  <§cw®Hep a t t l t i s te  *»3 h&sdt* oo*®!mi*ig healthful p m m a l 
md oomqrsl%- U oias, whl& ?s%5rt help protect t hm  aw? thois? 
itaftH os, mad snalft* thasa to  m jap  l i f e  to  i t s  fu lle s t ospooitr,9 
I t  tid e  p articu lar study i t  «*t Amr* th a t Only one stodant 
in  « w y  ite m  had tho iM ilS ili^  or tiowHiumr to  pas®
0 too t of health laK»flod|^ with * score of ?$ par cant, Ttnrolhro, 
M nM M s r f^ .rm 'o d  th a t studios should bo s*&3a to  d issqw r whore 
the l&ak o f |!»»eparoti{Sn a t Honor grodo l*wl© or high school low lo  
should be supplttMift'Hl m d A w  greats* engtesls tiiMtUl bo placed 
In coltei’i© health toasfe i^ .^
t o o .
IB i S S S i S ^ a S f c  rS T c “ - 4 ! B n ! !  “ t
°2& U . PP. 20*21.
c a r a  m
M l®  CF JB068DBSS
This w riter has «s®d ih© inwantovy raatbod Arp ««p«sC I ^  the 
data, fSoalth doflnoto im m  tjMqpvB into  M M  olaasl& oailano, a© 
folLa?® * Cl) ©milar defeats, (2) dentsll 4a4M *t (3) akin and 
poatsee® dofooU, (>*) throat defeats, (5) ©erdifle defeats, (6) oar and 
■wax defeat*, Mid (?) niflaolXamcw defects, which iM&aSod otaoh <S*fMbO 
m  opeeeh pretiLmo, obesity, pcyohelegiael, fingernail M tieg* positive 
m ooter to  t^xw eelia la s t , rotr-wied to a tlo lo , hernia, ©ml IqrgiaRft, 
m atritlon. tlr/roM  condition and eraiowVi
U *t# «w> then ml© of tho ntsnbw of dafooia, the wmm&i 
mrnbm of students the par Mat. of dereettve students,
tareeattgeo of to ta l defaofcs w w  ocwpatod,
Ifco oHftor, beside* lis tin g  the defects for «Mb ^ « r , also 
oongflled Hw to ta l r a t e  of defeats, to ta l mxftmt of fftadkwte 
M t M i, the p©rtHtst«fM of a l l  defect!** etedents, and the pas* 
oent of to ta l defeats for the entire olghl-ymr period,
lb® la s t fhao© of th is  study m s  oenoomod with the par ®*mi 
Of increase or doorcase of those M eets. tv m  am  year to  the next. 
Also, a Mpsatfjwti m» m6» V tw m  ooaditfor# whSsh existed from 
the f i r s t  ysar, X9*$, to  the loo t year, !$>3# to  stoo a ©learn*
I*t»t«ro of the :tooroa«e or duiP—Oi of the defeat* oror the entire 
olghUyoar portii«
9
© m pm  iv
ABAim® or DATA
Ufa® phpnioal defeat® of atmSaKte m  m m  iH w w tad ansteg
tho haaXfcfi in 1 $ $ , as© i2inatya%®dl in  Table I ,
Table I
tt& aioal 'Jataota fe e  1956
tM m t  of DaCiifta Bar a » t  of Par «m t of






Osulop 18 120 t t * # 16.3*
Denial 27 120 22,5^ 20 ,0 ’
Skin «nd ibotw© 3b 120 20,<$ 17.81
TfcfOOft 10 120 *89ff 7*M
Casdiae 5 120 fe.15 3.7*
% re and <:t e  ' 16 120 13.3* XU®*





dlnbot&o, a lle rg ies ,
pOpO&ttfattlOtl, finger* 
n a il b iting
31 120 25.8% 22.9%
The fiwerping table ate® that siooollanoooa dofeota m m  the 
noat p w alont in with 25,8 pen* ©ant of tbo aniire* atoAoni body
ID
n
baftng afflie ted*  t^MedXXssmem clofoeia (m wM titim l 22 *9 pro oont 
0f  tho to ta l dofooto,
Dental d ifeo te w ata ! Mgt*wt a«ong the ®ta# 0  deflotanetes, 
o tth  22,5 pro oani of its® atodanto having denial pnl& oas, Denial 
dofoois vroo 20 pro oani of tho to ta l defeat*,
tho yfer-at-ofti dofoeto o f atodontai. disoavroid A»$j« health 
ensotofttidns In I f  $7 ®« illustrated  te  fata® 11,
?am© n
fhf8t*a& Oofoats fro IfS?
fafeet T:t©. Of ’-Moots Aproaeo Wo* 
o f Stehwt 
itenSmtlene
aro oast of 
TMmtlvo
^ r t» -  w> »  ri-  i j  ■ «*L
Ibr amt of 
Total
BafeoiO
Ooslar 25 120 aa.tr, y . . s :
Oantal ia 120 15*0$ 26*1^
QMn and flsoiwo 8 120 6,1" n . r
Hi>oat 5 320 tM
Ctonllao % 120 3 .? ’. 5.W*
fors and t$m 3 320 2 .J ' M f
ntaH undooMndad 




15 120 5*0"'" •.75*
'ftfttto 11 s?»® orodLro doflaianoloe mgAaoteg ^saellnM Otte 
dofoote as the wariha* one M n I In 1957# «tih  twentg*f*w oasoa, or 
20,8 pro east of tho «tad«A bofcr haviae none ©rot of ocmlar trouble.
12
Dmtal defects mflwd ooochvI. t&ih e4#st«w« m am . fifteen  per 
omt of the otodent body %ma affected. Dental defeoto i t f U n l ^  
30,1 per oent o f the to ta l deficiencies,
Sld» and posture dofeot® aoooantod for 11,5 pa** oent of the
single deficiencies,
Th® physical clefoots o f otodanto a® unto dim em m d  faring 
health eKentoattoesa In H5$ ape illustrated In Table H I,
uahio m
PtogaUxol Defect® f i t  1950
Defect HO. of M oots
o f Dtodonte 




Step ©ont e 
Total 
Defects
Ocular 2? 120 2 2 ,5 ’ 32.1'
Dental 39 120 Zh.2i 23.31*
Skin m i tartswo 90 120 ■05*0 ’ 2M *
Throat 11 120 M * M i
Cardiac 3 120 2.5^ fc.5*
:̂ km and *te 2 120 1.7$ 3U0JS
moot speooh M e a ts . 20 
fingernail b iting, 
nutrition, psychological
120 lS .l l
r«bl® H I »hw» akin and posture defeat® tho m et mwareu® la  
195®. Thirty student®, op 25 pop oent of tho student body ma 
a fflic te d .
Dental defects ranked second with twentywnin© oa®e®, op 2h,2?- 
of the student body hawing dental doftotawAao* This ocwiatllatod 
23.3 par want of the to ta l physical a fflic tio n s.
The physical dafcabe of students, ait icoeowod dnstl* health 
ettudnatleni In 1359, aw  Illustrated la  Table XV*
13
Table IV
Ibysioal Defeat* f«p 1959






Bsnr Sent « 
Total 
Defects
Ocular 17 129 V i^ U ,9$
Dental 39 120 y i .f i 29*7$
Skin and restore % 120 30.31 2331
Throat XL 120 WE* 8.3*
Oardla* 1 120 3 3 - .70*
a »  m& ifm ID 120 8.31 7 3 #
H o t  fingernail 
bitlttf;, positive 
reaction to tuber* 
oulin toot, speech 
condition, obesity
15 120 13.3* 1231
Table I? a§atn ehcus akin and posture betas; the rnribar eno 
asm  o f dafSa&mttM with this^N dM  oases, or 3C,5 pea* cant of the 
student body being afflicted*
Dental problems with th irty-six  maos ttfUam d oldn and p&atus*© 
dafloienoioo* Thirty and sight tenths per osni of ths student body 
had sorae fw s  of dental defeat*
The pfagrataal dofoote of otudorefca •bom in Table f  below ware 
d’ 3«wwpod dwin® health mmAatibimm Ha i 960,
fable V
RvsfOioal Defeat® fo r I960






Rar Cont at’ 
Total 
Defeat®
Ocular 1? 120 lfr.2^ 32.71
Dental 33 120 23, 0̂ 2hM
Shin and ibcttjro 120 3?.J* 33^
'throat 15 120 12.3S* U*2^
GfcpAtM 9 120 — —
%r® and Hut 10 320 .8 $ ?.**
ra®o* oral byglono, 
fingornall biting, 
obesity, papoholegtMl
3fc 120 n » r 10.«#
A® ahoan 4a 'fable V, akSn and poetoro doflMeneiea is&intaimd! 
the lead ass the ntwber one defeat In 1969, Dmmpo wane foftpMTI*® 
aaaea a t J h $  of the ota&mAO basrin® thl® peobiaa, S&tn and poatm? 
defect® accounted for J%fi$ of the' to ta l dtoftoienot*®*
fh® second hir*bt>3t  area of daft Otway la  I960 vacua dental. There 
aora tMrtyJbhreo oases, or 25 per ©ant o f the etudont® having 0000 
»ort of dental dcfioienoy, I’M® aeoomted foe* 2** .6 per cant of the 
to ta l defeat®.
Tbs health osnnlnatlan progron In 1961 iw oolsd dofoct® as 
thoe© Illu s tra te d  In Tablo 7X totlM*
tab!® n
Physios! 3o£W*s for 1961
15






ftw Coot of 
Total 
Oof onto
Qenslar 5 120 6,(9
Dental 21 120 17.51 25*3$
Skin and Rostaaw 33 320 27.5* 39.*^
Throat 8 120 6.7* 9/^-
Cardiac 0 120 ------*
tto&e and '.3m 3 120 2*91
r3 m t  ipaorti 
defects, psycho** 
logloal, oral hyw 
gi«*o, finspaanatl 
biting
13 120 \ 15*7$
For the fourth ym r In a row skin end posture Inpcorfaoticns 
vmked as the mmtmt on© doftoioney* tilth thlrty-thro© oaaoo. Twanty- 
sown and five tenths par cent of tho student bodfe' or© shown to haw 
th is dofoct, TMa dofloicnney eansttttttao 39**5 par oast of tho i  >ial 
defeat®,
Cental dafloiamsioo ranked emend arsons tho sliv lo  phyoiaal 
defeat® with 17*5 pea* ©ent of tbs students having th is probitas* frontal 
fault® aooomtod fo r 25*3 P0* ^ ' t  of tho to ta l dofooto*
Tho r^ cloa l dofoots ©f atodonto m  m m  dioaororod during 
health asmnimtiane In 19&2, aro illsiotrviai In TabSc VII,
TSblo TO
PhsssAo&l Tk&mt» fa? 1962






Rsr Cost of 
Altai 
Dasfoeio
OotOar 1ft 120 11*7$ X>*3$
.Dental 10 120 8. 3 ' 10*2$
Skin and 'batur© 30 120 *5#o$ 30*5$
Throat 26 120 20.0$ 26*5?>
Cardiac 0 120 — —
!rars and 'last 5 120 1 *.2$ 5.X'





la 1962 tab!* TO sheas th a t atdn and pastor© tKpsffftoet&aM war© 
onoo again tho tmrebor on© nemo© 'with th ir ty  ©as©s, or 25 por ©tttt of
th© atuzlemtn being afflioteS. Thin oemetitoted JOJ> par oowt of thr 
total dofeots,
Vhorat dafialonoios ranked second in tho single nwsbar of dafooto 
«ith iMntjMrtx oao3S, INawaty and eight tenths asr east of tho astir® 
school bad this particu lar fvohian* Throat jwoblcrja aorsprisod 26.5 pt.Tr 
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The A*eaa ih m  tt*  Qroatost, Vfwtow of 
Qafaato 'Jape Ptos**! Bstwen 1956*2963






Bw Coot «r 
Total 
Daftots
Sfe&a and Ptoturc 226 960 2%0
nontax m 960 19.5" nM
Cellar m 960 &<!&?* 16.5*
HU* s abndity, payoli- 
olordosi, MfeNalofl 
te s tic le , firsgoamlX 
bitda@t pooitiTO 
rc&otlen to  tuber­
culin to o t, n u tritio n , 
th^vedd condition, 
d iabatia condition, 
a lle rg ie s , opaaah 
defect, o ral t^ ta a e , 
hands
135 969 IV .2 1 W.7?
Throat 99 960 10, j€ 21*3$
Toro and Vfeuc 62 960 6.S£ 7.2
CanSiao X3 960 l.* $ 1.5"
TafeX* XX tafHomai aldfe «ad ptotw o dafaoiarwjios m  tho raaat PPQW&XCSV 
avoT the critir® © i^hW ^^porlofl with fct» h**nd»«1 asd tw U pijg lt 
oaoaa. AjwifcjMdwoa am! ftv a  tenths pop cent «f t*s® an iiro  Vtataot 
bodSy thisproVXm. Oldto and postoro dafossto ceaciwtod fo r 2?i,9 
pop oerst of tho to ta l iapcHritatfen*.
Sicte and paotwo dafeeto « »  fblloiJad V  dental* oottla?, adao,, 
thpoat, mca and woe, and oarrEao doftoionaio©.
Table X
Par <J®nt of Increase or Decrease 
of Physical Defects mtemm  1936-195?
Increase Scoroaa®
Ocular I U 4
:>.rdi<a1 33*3"
•v:i; " Posture 69.9''
Throat .50*63
Cardiac 19.53
Para and ite 81.2:1
Iliac: undoecended to s tic lo , 
thyroid iswwSliifln, speech 
defects, psycholo'-lacl, 
positive reaction "to tuber­
culin te s t , n u tritio n , hom la, 
diabetic condition, a lle rg ies , 
fingernail b iting
I’&hio X reveal® percentage of doorcases fo r a l l  defect® between 
1956*57 ossoepfc ocular dafldencioe. fhar© w s a 13.6 par cant increase 
in th a t area.
*0
Table II
Par Jont of coats© or Qtmmam 
Of TtJioal Dofaots Betwoon 1957-1" 50
Increase Decrease
Ocular 3 . 2 $
D s n t a l 6 1 . 3 $
S k i n  a n d  Feature 3 0  M
Throat 1 0 0 . 0 $
Cardiac 2 h . Z %
E f c r o  a n d  W a x 3 2 , 0 $
r ' i s c  j  spoooh d e f e c t s ,  
fingernail b iting , 
n u tritio n , psychological
2 2 2 . 0 $
Table I I  reveals th a t a l l  defects crceopt those Of ears and wax 
and tho cardiac area had a porcontago of increase bottroon 1957 «r<d 195*5.
Throat deficiencies with a 100 per cent increase and nlwooTlancnrir 
d©foots with 222 por cent increase stand out in th is  tablo. Tho reasons 
fo r tho lar^e increase in throat defects is  probably do® to  the fact 
th a t the erarinationo varied as fo r the tirw  of the .year they tot©
Sivan.
?iisoollanootis defects probably increased booaus® of tho diligence
with which those <BOadaatlons wore given.
M
T'ablo x s
fee* C©»st of .‘fiacmwe or Dsoamo*








I N I  flA ;^stm i3. b itin e . 
peolMra rnaotian to  
fcubaroalin boat, Bpcxmh 
om lit&cm , o ^ ia sitf
'Sabi© XIX mwsJjR peroanfc&g© iSeWwtWi .for ocralar, aardiaa M l 
JstaooIlaaaaRafl <’a£batd. lw os«adt poreoatsfcpais wore ffowrri In dnftai* 
tfsltt. and raaatispe, tto * a i. and. ass's- and was.
l a r ^  parcaerttere of fafflowetoa Ifer oar &*V it - d-ofeotn, 393.3 
per #aest, atgjjfe-’ 'jiloatc oa aadlorv.̂ or t  t<r- «tsed nihse* than a 
sigh t a f tfoe a':/-".
fftB * O T
'?ot Cent erf Shore*®® or Oooraaaa 






Skin  and Bawttaw
th ro a t
Cardiac




33 j r f
w a M
^5A *
Taol/3 HXl shows that ocmlep and oay and yax defeats did nett 
hero sd ih o rm  ■'mapeaoQ or fiomrmm S» fWWWBtaijo*,
Cardiac daflolcm ios ehotwd a 100 per oant SeeeWto Ifcasiaig th$o 
$oasr, ta  potoSIgr duo to  the fa s t th a t tho oittlanta wtio ?«*1 a
oardioe dailoiwagr raomS away ess* weso gHMSn*’ ■*■-’ ikon ©atool#
23
' r ? '  ■ :
/"S' , . u.: « • ■ " ̂»4tSnvjft̂ .,* ;* * ̂ **>***** • •}<■*' * 1 '•' - V **aftPSPi HP ■* .* ;* ••;
of F in ic a l Doffcoto asUwon 1960-^961
iseoarettso






*  ̂ M ■. U~V*L 3 WtW*̂ J U R Atti®Q s OTuJL OTSaOTOa
ilHMOMil Mtiry*
abeaity, pfl Jijhfll rcHBl
3b 19GG-61 a pew xrta,fi dcdveoae tot a l l  dotoott oacwpt aAootiU 
l4hr!«otio is  shewn in Table Xff*






Th» Qm&uetam o f Smpmm m  fox* 1961-62
swoalB tjbffit cloaisl anS Akin and pont are dofoote dcow »»I*
fjjgam ;jgfcgj a Xm «*o paBiogisfĉjj# Incŝcafio for ooaXss* and tturoet.

m i
' ■ I Zaaemm m  DKMts a
o£ Ftsrtfaatl Oofooto H©sr t&» iM tee Sight-IoM- IteSM
C®3M$$3)
"aoro&tj® M m o e
abater
M M ^•65




M i and ite *3.3$
M M IM wkjs a s^ s
fatal® *V H  dtaf tAM*a 9epmaft|0» teswss*s© fo r &3S |%©4oa3.
t e f t o o t f t ,  o : i » 0 p t  t l S V O f t t  d O d f i O l a r W i e * .  O T O S *  O l S f e t U f S ^ a i ?  p o s t e d .
adas m em  to  In lio a to  t& & , boocmw o f t i »  d iffo i^ s t ita o s tePtag 
tbo :r®aŝ In dteftt the oMMiettfelm was® gtiŝo.#
Stewat 'ic/M ts fte& t fliw tm to  o c M fM tf f t or,
*te*t£wr or slit teaU& MfedimtieE© a w  M e n  dtaateg th© winter
o d n t h a .
* m  &g*?j (̂pjnEtft f 5̂̂ 4 ̂ X083
>»'!* t®.«J
{lift .partaoi© o f $&§§ ©tody vsm  to  istoM in a tit itsikfe a#aa H it 
giwatoet M&MM* af ribfsloal ia ito to  tsar© £mx$ o w  m  <sS#MPW* 
period#
r&aolto j5 s ^ t» tio n 8  tsw© (jlirm  t$r t to  &&m  ̂bmWk nwao « fo ^  
3^ar to  A ltom ^te iggaatoa ia  t$w Ifega I’e&lic "3ohO0l 3y#6er.* I'lsaltfe 
dafocto tawa In to  &mm © itooia©st&fe©t m  Ibltoa(»t Cl*)
ooater 'tofoeto, (2) ctsntol doftote* (3) akte ami paatot© d sfto te , fb) 
tlc o a t tofaato* ( |)  oaEtilae -iafsato, {6} m t  m l M i daf^oto* (?) 
B&atolDLanaaaa dalto to , iMets tedi»$at aaob a$*e«« aa spMKiti peoblaro, 
©bo»lij, pa^!'5©k^Si9ttlt fls’igasw.lil btltngj, rooa&ton to
tototoa&tsi to o t, i»fe»e%ad toafeWto* bom to, ©mi toistoo©* mttotfe&rs# 
toptulci oandiitoa, and j« r p * T t
f4oto uem tlum aack af tha noa-ap of toffceto, toa avoi^ra 
mates* of ato&snto ©»»ii6*§, ast& toa rx» am i' of dofootlwi stoSemte, 
l%»-o©tor*to o t total. clofaoto w rj aM piM l*
fha la« t iJhMMi aT U da a ta ip  w© oe»mi©d tstito %$* $«# aast of 
Inawa&ao a? ioavaatta of thatta -tofocrto fmam mo ixm* to  too nsest*
fha ©©flfttoaifiatfi s -;:•■» aurvaRtad an the to il#  a£ to**
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